
Ping Pong Tournament Champion

Varsity- Alumni Basketball
Game

 
At the annual ACT Varsity vs

Alumni game, Alumni from the
class of '95 and onwards came
back looking to continue their

long held win streak. In the end
they were successful, coming

away with the trophy and a final
score of 73-63. 
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After more than a month of games and
17 participants in the Ping Pong
Tournament, the final championship
match was held between Nicos Tagaras
and Anduel Hoti on March 7. We are
pleased to announce the champion of the
Spring 2023 Ping Pong Tournament:
Anduel  Hoti. 



MUN Conference in Rome
The MUN conference in Rome hosted 1,000
participants at a 3 day global initiative in February  
 focused on international issues including climate
change, terrorism, international economy, and
conflict resolution. Seven students from the MUN
Club at ACT attended the conference, each
individual part of a different committee representing
a country of the United Nations. 

Stavros Delakis shares his experience from the event:
“During the conference I was introduced to technical
terminology in the field while broadening my
understanding of International Politics. I enjoyed
debating and socializing with individuals from
different parts of the world, sharing pizza in a piazza
with other delegates at the end of the day, and
visiting historical landmarks of Rome.”

Pozar Hot Springs

Students enjoying
the thermal springs
of Pozar during a
weekend field trip.
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Updated Fitness Room Access System
An updated pin system has been installed at the Anatolia Gym fitness room. If you
are interested in receiving a personalized access code, please fill out a form here.
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-pbhnvhDtZZ7bPLI5kGGEoafeA8WcFQfGSYNL8TNI_nU_vQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

